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-' sI~~"'; '.Te-etl 'rmstrong, king of jazz,
Friday night before 2,400.

Satchmo, his six-piece instru-
mental group and his vocalist
Jewel Brown, rolled along from
9 p.m. until 3:15 a.m.

Armstrong, brought to the Uni-
versity campus for the dedication
of the new 13,000 square-foot ball-

ji room, played jazz and other pop-
ular dance music from 9 p.m.
until 1 a.m. Satchmo and his
group moved over to the bucket,
taking a crowd of admirers with
it.

They ate fried eggs, ham, hash-

'/P~ 'rowns, and toast, talked with fans

g~@>Q.,= and signed autographs for two

"1Ve tried to close the SUB at'4A,':30
a.m.," General Manager Gale

Mix said, "but the crowd wouldn'

leave. It was the darndest thing
you ever saw."

Satchmo, as the New Orleans
Negro jazz artist is commonly

Iijpese
—- called, was a big hit with his fans.

Tickets for the show, billed as a
dance with an intermission per-

p';,- - formance of jazz, went on sale
weeks before.

6 Mix said he was limiting the
I(u- ." sale to 900 coup]ef'tickets at $4

apiece.,He admittqtl at the dance „
that "about 2,400'ersons" were-".=
at the dance." He said many had t

been turned away at the door. JIJST ONE MORE
LOOKING FOR TWO —The Vandals'll-American style Those who were dancing on the Student Llnion ballroom Fri
center Gus Johnson hoists cheerleader Jim Davis towards crowded dance floor. thought Mlx was Pvbllclzed as a dance
the basket. The possibility of a post-season tournam~~t »d was several hundred persons to the music of Louis Armst
hangs on this weekends'ction with the Liniv«»ty of Was" short in his estimate. 'he circle. The crowd was e
ington and Seattle University, both highly rated.

outside fringe of persons crowded
around the stage where Satchmo $p~ptg II'()Epact(f3/
and his group were performing.5YSf8I They p eferred to stand and ll ten. FeatureS IdahO

Satchmo's group took a 15 min-
e ute break each hour but they Friday afternoon a great

I Chi didn't stop entertaining. many copies of Sports Illus-gnn„e During one of the breaks, Jim trated were sold in the cit»

A change from the semester study the feasibility and desirabil- S»s«FarmHouse stePPcd mtp of Moscow. The reason

system to the quarter system is ity of changing the University to the conference roqm where Satch- story on the Yanda]s'reat
undergoing study by the Interim the quarter system," said Farmer. mo was resting. ™ayI take a age team.
Committee, Ralph Farmer, chair- ASUI President Ron Houghtalin Picture

mun, said yesterday. will take the suggested change to»«was th«ep]y.
Johnson and his sharp-shoot-

"The commi(tec was requested the ASUI Executive Board. It will Sasser ]mod the grouP ag»nst
ting teammates Chuck White

by President D. R. Thcophilus to then hc referred back to the In the wall and pressed the trigger.

terim Committee, Farmer said He was using last film and didn'

I t "This system is used in many
' weekend of the series against

IIQC(II J/ jig I,II colleges throughout the country; „'niversity of Oregon and sawture of Armstrong standing alone.
"I (vas so nervous," Sasser re-

however the scmesfer system is the Vanda]s win handi]y then.
lated, "I probably had my finger

ltl th majorlly," ra.mer added. ever dte color, Brody also gives the
Farmer emphasized that this On stage, Satchmo's vocalist

Chamber of Commerce some
was a new study and that the sang a couple of songs every hour. reason to be proud as he

OIOIIT0% committee's view concerning the Her songs varied from slow,

change was still in the beginning southern tunes to swingmg Iazz t lkl b t th t
Gerald Moore, whp calls him- Her dress varied with her music.

so]f "the world's most famous
occonlpanist" will present "Mu- 0 0 0
sic mxl Mirth" at 11 a.m. tomor-

;,;";;;;"';;;.;","„:-",',"'.;:.."-Guten GO Urlnotif:ed'-Frames
Ls(s in the world today and is
ou his fourth tour as a come- "Positive accpmpr(shments by their structure —and it prob- ministration the student view-

<]jr»l-soloist. the Exec Board often go unno- ably won't really swing into ac- points on different items of in-
II II

»je Englishman's first solo (.iced because they, while ncccs- tipn until next year, Frates terest.

l'co((a] on this side of the At- sary ('unctipns, have np attcn- said. "Earlier in the fall," hc said,

jj(ic lcd a Saturday Review tipn getting value," said Bi]1 Turning tp the work of Exec "there was a great deal of in-

wit(cl'o say he has a "wicked Fratcs, Executive Board mem- Board members, Frates said: tercst in the day break before

oopacity for mimicry" in "one ber and Campus Union party "Often people feel that an E- finals proposal."
of the really prpi'cssipnal dis- candida(e 1'pr ASUI president. Board member goes to his meet- "I sent letters tp the living
coul'scs pf pur time." utting ' on Tuesday night and that's groups Poll( g

Moor h authpred three student judicia] cp issue. The poll showed that of

"The Unashamed Ac- action, the change in the traffic "However, there are many the 31 groups whp returned the

mp ist," "Singer and Ac- violations system, the revision other tasks that an F-Board post cards, 25 favored thc dav
""I' st 'nd "Am I Too and consolidation P( the student ember faces," Frates said. break and six opposed it."
"" ' In 1951, he was award- booklets and choosing members

d T k The day break would have al
Everyday as s

"c Cpbbett Gold Medal for fpr various committees," he lowed one f]ce day before fi-
He listed other everyday]j'«ervices tp chamber music, said. nels start

( puncil as tasks as visitations tp individ-

g pups researching After the pp]] was comp]cted,
~ .,. jc]. «In ual living groups, researc ing

projects acting as public re- Frates presented the report and

latipns represen a ives p eipns representatives pf the the student body's feelings (o

01+0pg'(pg fj University and choosing stu- thc ln«rim commit tee.

dent government officials such "Np decision on the issue has
scmes er grades will be I

as the public relations man. been arrived at because pres-
e a c Registrar's OE- 'lanningTsvp 4 ears of P Each E-Board member has a ently the interim committee is

jro omorrow, Frank O'eill,. pf the lans"The formulation p e P ticular area of concern in considering sw
uivorsity Registrar said. d n - - i ] h pnmntrates his ef- quarter systet 1 structure

romemb. th
ts to f the ju area Unt

fou ing dates: w rworked of concern, UniversitY expan- about the quarter system," he

of j
22, last day lor removal was pn]y this year that the ac-

sion, thus.. said, "they will npt take action
fljcpmp]etes. tual choice of members and set-

Ma ~ 2 "Informing the student body on a day break before finals in
last dav to file appli- ting up pf the council top )I

co( of the changes in the Univer- the present semester system.
'""'«degrees, place," he said.
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Gene Harder, Delt, who ran
third behind Bounds and Elred
on United's four-man president-
ial-vice presidential nominating
slate, will be his party's can-
didate for vice president, op-
posing CUP's Carvel Whiting, off
campus.

United's fourth nominee, Forde
Johnson, Phi Delt, and United
Evecutive Board nominee Bart
Herwood, ATO, both were declar-
ed ineligible to run yesterday be-
cause of disciplinary action
against them by the Administra-
tion.

Frates and Whiting were chos-
en at a CUP nominating con-
vention Sunday along with eight
Executive Board candidates.

Eldred, Frates and Whltmg are
all present members of Execu-
tive Board.
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Clif El(h.e(I
Turns Bown

omination
United Party nominated its

pr,esidentia] and vice presidential
'candidates in a new election pro-
cedure marked by the most con-
troversial primary fray in years.
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Jim Bounds, Beta, and Gene
,Harder, Delt, were nominated for
president and vice president, re-

o and his famed trumpet packed a capacity crowd of students and fowrnspeople into the new
day night. The affair, honoring the grand opening of the new 13,000 square-foot ballroom,

spectively, and caused a third

with a halftime show. But most of the crowd pressed in around the stage, stood and listened
d d ] f

nominee to seek the top office

rong and six-piece instrumental group. The few individuals who danced were forced outside~ ~ independently. A fourth nominee

stimated at 2,400.
was de]cared ineligible.

Clif Eldred, Sigma Chi and a
member of this year's Executive
Board, decided to run alone forBI'S G IVGS SQUT lel'n president alter coming in sccprid
to Bounds by 100 votes (see re-

e e lated story, page 4).

IBW 1 ll el'gl'Bt'IQll Placed on Probation

I"orde Johnson, Phi Delt, was
Sutton Marks, a representa- in History and Political science placed on conduct probation by

tive of the Mississippi State from Millsaps College, Jackson, p7q() gpt 7~t~ It the University Administration
Sovereignty Commission, said Mississippi; and a Master of yesterday and thus was declared
last night that this country has Science degree in Journalism A t POky Fnday ineligible for the nomination. Bart
drifted ihtp a state of govern- from Northwestern University. Action was both pn the f]ppr Harwood, ATO, was prevented
ment by appointment, rather The soft-spp]fen ]egi»a«r and «he stands Frid'ay night in from seeking one of United Ex-
than government by election. with a slight southern accent ppcatellp when the Vandals ecutive Board nominations tomor-

SPeaking to a student crowd I,":."':,:g::,:..><.,:y.,',;-',.;""'eI '~h.'.P'":."'<zg came to town. Beating the Ida- ro(v for the same reason.
that overflowed the Borah The-;,::„'.",",;-.;-.,'~,".:"'<j~g$,".,„j4 ho Sta'te Bengals before an an- FM ed dr ec ar 's intention of
atro, Marks presented statistics t:: .::,T'r,',."hPR» ':-.~>yg gry crowd, tempers erupted opposing Bounds and Frates be-
and comments that supported:;;:::"..:::;.'ji~;.: @;:!,,",',"':,.':,:,.':."".]ate in the second half as a cause "alter serving on Execu-
the position of Mississippi. l."h'';S(g =f:"",'.,",;:;:::::."t~~"': 'e foul by Rich Porter prompted tive Board, I have developed some

He explained that there are ("..',",;~> ""':.::,;..',,,""",':,'':, '+„return acjtipn by an ISC player.
npt only twp sides tp every '.';.,'::: P':;'

h d

' ..:g This resulted in both teams
question, but that there are",,.:i,"."».s,:,,,:—'.:.':S;h...,.:'<~4 streaming onto the cpuryt includ-
many grey areas as well. It is,:"::~''~',"„'r;', '"'=-::.'":":: Q+.;jg ing Idaho Director of Athletics
the purpose of the commission '4::ggs - '

. '~;; J. Neg (Skip) Stahley S ] igibihties were announced by the

to inform the rest pf the coun- $".i;.:'.">j ';p'~ '%'~h„"'"'ltercations broke put in the
try of their side.

"We are definitely prp-scgre- (hhj);,',.(:,".,"': '. "i'.:-"'"h Porte( was ejected from the
gatipn," said Marks in an in- I::"-':,"'"l', I; e .

"'""'":«'.".p'- game though lt was his filth Buildmg and the Admmstration

terVieW yeSterday afternOOn. r a .'.. e, 'I
".dy"I', perSOnal fOul anyWay.

In a meeting with the Faculty
Continue On Page 2 Col 7

f']ub yestei day afternoon
Marks said that. his state does
npt consider the University of S„tron Ma„ks, Bn VV I I I KIQe
Mississippi integrated because
f M lhl ep I g f MPnt d IPP I t I lyrnt QUnrted t fgrmS

dith he made the point that and with conviction.

ypu can npt legislate attitudes. " . " "' P '" Keynote speaker Tory Nelson had received a majority pf
Marks said that integration is

"pur problem is sp great that it predicted that the Fourth Horse- votes. He was opposed by Tom
iajpr( y o lc

inevitable and that it will come
is hard to tell when it will be man of Apocalypse, Death, would Lynch, Delta Sig.solved."

when the Negro race is capable
~

'ide into the United Party camp Nominated for Executive Board
of meeting the responsibilities t lis sPring, at the Campus Union positions were Car] Jphanncspn
of citizenship that they seem BLUE KEYLUE KEY Pary Convention Sunday. sophomore, Campus Club; Gerald

progress by thc cp]prod All Blue Key members meet in Since United's onlY goal is to Huettig, soPhomore, Delta Sig;
the lobby of the new addition to win elections, if they lose hvo Jay Sherman, junior, Shoup; Jim
thc Student Union today at noon more elections, which they will Johnson, junior, FarmH o u s e;

f t] tp have (heir pic(ul es taken for inevitably do, they will die, Nel- Cathy Jones, sophomore, Tri Dc]-
Mississippi State Legislajfure. (he Gcm. Wear blazers or dark son said. ta Ken Weatherb(e )un(pr Wl]hs

He has received a B.A. degree sportcoats. AEter bvo unsuccessful attempts (Continued on Page 4 Col. 7)
to limit Executive Board candid- r

ates to seven, CUP nominated
~ ~gg, tfgp Qyipggg~p

/of feg(y Bplpl TCQrn Pt( keel I e em phernores.

The steering committee for the University s Bill Frates, Upham, and Cal- TUESDAY

General Electric College 13owl team made the final vcl 1Vhiting. off campus, were Alpha Phi Omega Coffee Hour,

selections last night. nominated to the presidential and 7 P m., Conf. Room A.

Members of the team, four regulars and an vice presidential candidate posi- Alpha Lambda Delta, 5 p.m,,

alternate. are 13urt. Hunter. Steve Merlin, George tipns, respectively, arrer opposing Conf. Room B.

Alberts, 13ruce Dunn, and AVilliam Siverly. each other for the presidential >VEDNESDAY

The team will go t() iXew York April 21. The spot. Dames Club 8 pm Facu]t>

five member- were selected from 14 finalists who Frates defeated 1Vhiting on the

were selected fr.om an initial group of (i5 students. presidential ballot by a 29.4, 15 AIPha Kappa Psl, 7 p™,Conf.

Special coaching clinics will he set up for the vpte Room B.

team and they will meet each Sunday night to corn- On the vice presidentia] ba]]pt THURSDAY

pete against the regularly broadcast. program. Upham moved that Whiting be Dairv Science Club, 7:30 J)lm, M

given a unanimous ballot after he Dairy Science, 204.
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Tile Lewiston Marriing Tributie edi-
torally commented Sunday-on an editor-
ial in last Friday's Idaho Argonaut, but
in doing so it did exactly what the
Argonaut had criticized other newspa-
pers and individifals for'aiiig,

In essence, the Argojiaut - editorial
pomted out 'that prapoBents af a legis-
lative bill to make Levris-Clai'k NoITrial
School a four-year institution - have
overlooked the quest>ion of where the
state is going ta find enough money
to finance the change. The Tribune, a
strong advocate af the proposal, com-
mented on the ArgolTaut's editorial but
managed to da sa without answering
the money question. Nobody else has,
either.

The Tribune editorial seemed to
feel that the Argonaut's main point
was that the LCNS change would

take place at the financial expense
of the Unflversity of Idaltb, and it

said it h'oped this woul(tn't happen.
Btft the Argonaut was attempting to
point out simply that the matter
doesn't concern only'he University,
that the state hasn't enough money
to meet, ev(bit the present needs of its
educational institutiofts, aTId that
it certainly won't if it's burdened
with the tremendous additional cost
of improving LCNS enough for Iic-
creditation and future expenses as
a four-year school.

There are numerous other problems
involved in changing LONS, Coo. But
they needn't even be brought aut until
first someone makes a reply ta the
question that is still unanswered and
still avaided: where's the money 'com-

ing from?—N.M. I

gear PIatform
Dear Jaeoa:

With sunslnne bermudas and

sneak dates just ahead on the

calendar, the University of Idaho

will again "enjoy" that enlight-

ening experience known as cam-

pus elections. This is that time
of school year that every BMOC

and every would-be BMOC tosses

his personality in the ring and

hopes that it is noticed. To ac-
complish this, various assundry,

sensational, phoney or excitable
schemes (md ideas will be eager-

ly exposed and fully explained.

However, all candidafes, will

very carefully avoid any subject
that has substance or has any

possible significance outside the
"hallowed halls" of the Idaho

campus. This is certainly not be-

cause these "leaders" are not in-

terested in anything else, for any
and all will readily explain how

interested they are. I for one,

sincerely believe them. But the

problem seems Lo be that they

are so busy that they can't afford

to squander time on something

they won't be given a written test.

I am reliably informed that the
fact that many campuses have

political parties that ident i f y
themselves with state-wide or
political issues can't be consid-

ered Loo seriously because most

of these schools are "way back"
east. And besides, it would mean

that the candidates would have Lo

inform themselves of what is go-

ing on in the world, and that
would mean an encroachment on

their "learning" time. Further-
more it would destroy the time
honored basis of being elected on

the Idaho campus, namely what

living group one happens Lo be-

long Lo; and everyone knows that
this has ahvays been the decid-

ing factor therefore it must be
gOOd.

tfon and are just now about to
make it.

These are facts that have not
been mentioned. The question
then stisnds orrt: can Idaho af-
ford io'pend money for a poor-
quality education for their st((-
dents while simultsn'eously low-
ering the standards of their
present institutions because of
funds that would be denied
them?
It is time indeed that educa-

tion gained its proper perspective
in Idaho. We can't afford Lo wait
and we can't afford Lo make any
mistakes.

The Tribune has said we should
consider the prob%~ within the
framework of a long-range, state-
wide system of higher education.
jf that advice is followed the
answer is obvious (md it Ls not
that that is being proposed by the
citizelrs of Lewiston.

This.'colufiifi 'aud editorials in
this paper by myself have off
and on continually cente r e d
around one of the state's major
problems —education and the
seeming unwillingness of the
legislatrfre to du much about it.

Thus my concern with the crrt-
rent problem Kith Lewis-Clark
Normal School and the possibil-
ity of them becoming a four-year
degree-granthrg institution.

The editorial in today's Argon-
aut expresses well our opinions
ou what staiid the Lowiston Morn-

ing Tribune has taken and their
wishy-washy reply to Friday's
edit.

Haw much does the Admimst~«n
have jurisdietioTL over the conduct of.
its students? Officially, quite a bit.
Rightfully> quite a bit taa much.

Two Umted Party nominees far'ASUI
offices were disqualified from running
in the primary election yesterday be-
cause cthey have been put on "conduct
probation," which prevents them from
holding impoI"tant ASUI offices. It'
given to students wha commit viola-
tions'nbecoming of an ASUI student
leader.

In one of the cases, the Adminis-
tration pretty much had the right to
prevent the student from running
because the undisclosed violation was
committed on University grounds.
The other, however, was committed
not on the campus, not in Moscow,,
and not even iTI Idaho. And that
brings up a, point.
The case was handled by Washington

law enforcement officials according to
thart state's traffic laws. The student
pled guilty, and his punishment will be
determined by the courts. But because
he happened rto be a student at the
University of Idaho, the Office af Stu-
dent Affairs also decided to punish him
by depriving him af the nomination.

How far can the University go in
'unishingoffenses committed aff cam-

pus and how serious must the offenses
be? Apparently, there's little limit. The
student in point committed a relatively

I
I
I
II

I

I .
I, -'p, Alell
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Elsewhere, Too ton last week, ti

idaho isn'L Lhe only campus the soyhomore

where class officers are run- ex-leader of the
ning into trouble. People at told the ASUW B
some other universities are try- (the equivalent
ing to get rid of them, too. Board) Lhut the

At the UniversiLy of Washing- should bo aboh

minor offense. and the arresting officer
recommended leniency; And again, it
happened ant af starte.

Although admittedly it was prob-
ably an unusual case one recalls that
several years ago two students were
punished for an offense committed
during the summer. Apparently it
doesn't nifttter if a student gets in

..trouble in Moscow or iri, Boise: the.
University can still step into the case.

But is it right? In high school, may-
be so..But in college, students suppos-
edly are more on their own. Beiiig away
from their parents'ontrol should give
them 'the experience of adult responsi-
bilities and governing by adult rules
and lavvs. If they break a law off the
loampus (they should,'e punished as
adults in adult courts.

The fact that the violator of a law
is a student at the University of
Idaho should be little more incidental
than the fact that he's a member of
the Elks. If the student body decides
that a candidate is unqualified for
office because of an offense he com-
mitted outside the ethical jurisdic-
tion of the University, then it should
make the decision by: voting for an-
other candidate. With fhe law and
the studerits thus able to see justice
done, the University need not feel
a need to act as a mother away from
home.—N.15.

~they're not doing anything. "I
I can t see ~hy we should split up

the ASUW into ar'bitrary class-
es " one of them said "Stu

I dents have Too many other alle-
I giances already."

OCIle,, Tho campus newspaper, tlap
"I'%'ashirigton Daily, went aloii|l

with the idea, too. "In reality,
'classes't the University justie president of

class and the
don't exist," the paper editori-
alized. "Most classes are a

freshman class conglomeration of everythhig
oard of Control from the beanie-wearing frosh
of our Exec io the 60-yoar-old housewife
class officers who wants to get away from

'shed becauso her kitchen."

Several more points need to
bo brought into the picture thst
perhaps have not been

cons-

ideredd previously. Friday I
pointed Ost the dissdysniages
of hpreadhig nvsfisblo mosey is
thin and the slight possibility
of even obtaining near eris(rgh.

One more point that should be
made is that even if adequate
funds were obtained that might
not do the job. The school is now
definitely lacking iwo very im-
portant pre-requisites to a good
college: a library and a large
well~ualified facirlty.

Money cannot buy these two
things. Books miry be bought and
a building may be built, yes. But
the compiling of a library that
will meet the needs a modern
college education demands is built
up through many years of collect-
ing books, periodicals, research
reports and other invaluable ma-
terial. Often valuable books have
gone out of print and it is im-
possible to obtain them.

The second factor: a qualified
faculty. Without accreditation

, snd without at lessi s respec-
table reputation an institution
will find it shnost impossible io
attract top faculty. There are
many instances of iop profes-
sors turning down highet-pay-
ing jobs to go io another in-
stitution because of the faculty
already there and the general
reputation of the schooL

A school without this respect
becomes a professor's last joI> as
he is unable io go anywhere else
even if he wanted Lo.

Much more than buildings and
money make an institution. It is
a good faculty, high-quality slu-
dents and national respect. These
are something lt takes long years
Lo obtain. Several departments
and colleges have been trying for
decades here to obtain accredida-

U-I Students
In Extension

Enrollment in extension cours-
es is expected to equal or exceed
the 500 siuderrts enrolled last se-
mester, according io Mr. Thomas
c. Arlderson, Field Service Ad-

mhristratot for the Office of Adult
Education.

"Mote than 200 students have
enrolled at the present time and
the total will probably exceed last
semester," he said.

Extension registration is done
in the class and usually not com-
pleted for three weeks io a month
after campus registration," he ex-
plained.

The extension serVice o f f e r s
University courses for credit in
communities throughout the state.

At the present time there are
Adult Education Centers in Boise,
Morintain Home and Idaho Falls.
Another has been tentatively
planned for Coeur d'Alene.

Courses are prepared Mrd taught
by University faculty members.
They cover the same subject mat-
ter ss resident courses.

Athletic Fee Ance
Collected By SAA

"The Student Athletic Associ-
ation which preceeded the ASUI
had the authority Lo collect a 50c
fee for the athletic fund from
each student," said Gale Mix,
ASUI general manager.

Now the athletic fee, collected
during registration, is seven dol-
lars and fifty cents.

What would I suggest? There
are dozens of alternatives, but lct
mo for the sake of illustration

pose one of the more obvious

ones: "Jeremiah Junior with as-

piraiion at fever pitch modestly
decides Lo run for the exalted
position of ASUI President. Jere-
miah realizes that one of the maj-
or problems in the state is mone'y

and deftly perceiving how this
would affect 'The University of
Idaho, he 'ihiniediately toads up

or( 'tffc<"idtit major proposals Lo

raise reveriue. Then Jeremiah
pragmatically picks the one that
hc feels will best benefit the state
and Lhe University. Now ho is
ready for a plaiform, so he runs
on one of several variations of
"I believe in so and so revenue
proposal, elect me president and
I will help the Universiiy by push-

ing this proposal through an ef-
fective organization run by s(u-
dents."

nof Ililll mucII

The BOC didn'L take action on
the two officers'roposal, but
'it bas been incorporated into
the forthcoming ASWU Consti-
tution.

Three of the four class offi-
cers at Portland State College
recommended abolishing the of-
fices last fall, 'but I'm not sure
what came of that. Anyway,
Idalio isn'(L the only place iL's

happening.

Such a plaifoim would noL

only give the students something
worilnvhile Lo talk about over their
thrice daily coffee, buL would re-
sulL in increased recognition and
respect for the'ampus leaclets
as well as Lhe University.

Futiher, by identifying wiLh

State-wide issues various political
theories behind each worrkl no
doubt arise. The result could very
well be a rejuvenation of the

oliiicsl apathy that has shroudecl
he Palouse Hills for several
ears on this almost intellectual-

y barren campus.

In conclusion, ivo are fortunate
hat we have finally reached the
oint where things can't get

vorse. However, I would like Lo

oinL out Lhai all this doesn't apply
o those of you who at this mom-
nt happen Lo be roading this
eLLer, for you and I both know ..
hot I am only Lalking about Lhosc
ther people.

Wayne L Ifidwell
Pr esidenL, Young Republicaris

Hahn's Keeping Out
Bob Hahn, Election Board chair-

p
man and the man who insiigaied
the petition Lo abolish class offi-
cers from the ASUI Constitution,
has wisely decided Lo stay ouL of
the job of validating the peLiLion's

signatures, even though his board
is in charge of it. p

He's had enough to do with p
the whole thing, and he reslizod L

that some people might noi ilke e
the idea of such s strong advo- I
cate of the petition being one L

of ibe people Lo decide if it O

makes it on the ASUI elcctius
ballot.

Sihel.ia, Russia JI'a
Slides of Siberia and Russia

will be shown on Educational
TV at 7 p.m. Thursday eve-
ning with Dave Tracy narrat-
ing the show.

The pictures were taken by
Bob Farrely, off-camp(>s, who
traveled lasL summer 54,000

PiCS Of I(iles,
I
miles L.lirnngh Er>ror>o, Sourlr-
eastern Asia, China, Jal>an, and
R(ISS1'1.

The show will, follow "Probe,"
and is the first of three dealing
with Russia, ancl primarily with
Siberia.

For Relaxed Dining

Come In This Weekend

TRY OUR FINE

* STEAK DINNERS

* CRAB OR SHRIMP SALADS

* HOME MADE PIE

* FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

505 South'ain

Q sm a eh'!

IBM
Interviews On Campus

~<v:.: 4

!'.';-':: .',„.'.'-: Nlarketing/Systems Engineering '",.'.,,:;,:;.',:,",
~ I ~ ~

Science Qncl Engineering ','~".".:.;.."".:-',,:::*':,";. I

';:pr~@~~jt~@4$~~:~~@'Q~~+~~g~<~~
Cc(mors,VYItb'.a future cit ISMLL. Wc(rid-of appotf(inity >nt. t8lifI. «Q(jottitoradvctncempntat IBM,~,''' ''AdVanCeS iffr data prOCeSSing "at 'IBM deVelapS, m'aiiiifaCt(ireS, ', At.'IBM;yOLT range beyond,eea-

'BM-are ereatirig:n'evt,areas.For» andmarketsawiderahgiafdata, demic specialties iiito exciting
professi(>nut gr'owth for career- processing systems and,equip- TiqWfiel@.LBMprogramsinclude;
mitide>d men'nd wome'n. Op- ment that is perkerming an in- 'ompaliy training courses; tui-.,

.~ortrmities ((re in:, 'i'casingly vital role iri business; tion-'refTind courses at nearby
industry, science, and goverfr-. universities and .schools, .and

Q eveloijm@nt Erigi nesting
ment. Across-the-country op- cam pan y -pa i'd,competitive

anufacturin En i
'. erations offer a choice of - scholarships for'full-time study

'aboratory and manufacturing at, a univ'ersity of your choice.,
locations in':: ' ''BM is an'Equal Opportunity

E Endicott 'Kingston Owego Employer Our representatives

, Customer Eng neenng Poughkeepsie,Vorkt ~,N.Y.. Will be on yom c~pus soon'to-
Builington Vermont Qis'cuss typical careers, various

Quahficatfons.'Bachelor'sorad- Lexington Kentucl y,'raining pr'ograms, the
ad-'ree

Tii Electrical, San Jose C lifo .varrced'ducation. Program

I . " '' ..'B h d,M l d
Mechanical orlndustrialEngi B h d M financialrewards andcompany
'veering; Mathematics, Physics, '.. benefits. Make an appointment
or othbr Sciences', .Economics, .

' '
through your placement officer.

Rochester, Minnesoi,a.'. Business Administration, Ac-. More than 190 IBM sales and He can also give youiadditioTial .
counting, or Liberal Arts. Our service ofiices are'ocated in iMormatiori on the career of
broehtires provide the full story: riiajor cities throughout theU.S., your choice at IBM.

If y(>u cannot attend the interview, write or call: J. J. Doyle, Br.
Mgt., IBM Corp., S. 327 Howard Street, Spokane 4, Wash. TE 8-3191.
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Double Jeopardy Should Be Prevented

will remain on conduct pi'obe

Lion cbL least until after the erid

of Lho second somes(er.

IIERE'S MORE ABOUT—

!I.|IIited
Johnson plead guilty to a

clmrge of driving while under
the mfluenco of alcohol in Pull-
man recently and Charles De-
cker, dean of students, said the
probation was imposed after he
learned of the s(udont's offense
Thursday.

Umted will chooso i(s mM

member Executive Boarcl slate

in an election Wodnesclay. IL

will be held in the same mar>-

nor as the presideniisl primary,

with polling places staying or>.

en from 0:30 a.m. Lo 5:30 pm
Nominees are:

Mike Canady, Bob Ciitixoo

Jim Davis, Darrel Hutlbetf

Don MoLLingor Jim School Bill

Longe(eig Ray Rocha, Ms>'k

Brown, Jsy Ney, Julie Sovem,

Jackie Johnson, Joan Campbell!

Jody Woigar>d, Marlene Fioney,

Sherry McGuire, Mary Wsisib

Penny Psrborry and Larry Nyo

Harwood was puL on probation
for an undisclosed violation
which occurred on campus.

The probation, Decker saicl,
can be given Lo iny bLudcnt
who commits a violaLron which
might make him "noL a good
person to represent the Univer-
sity's student body."

Both Johnson and Harwood READ THE erANT ADSr

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

NICE PA'( RK Fl YINC; fVOFE55OR, I NCtf 1CEC Tki ~LJ~PEy+
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The American society feels su strongly about s potsorr
being tried twice for the same offense that it hss s d(ro

process clause, ox post facto Isws snd other legislation pro
tecting individuals sgsinst double jeopardy.
Lion protecting individuals sgsinst double jeopardy.

But the University of Idaho does not afford studor>L

members of its campus society the same rights sgsfneL
do((bio jeopsrdy.
The University catalog on page 67 gives the admission to-

quirements and regulations. Paragraph 7 states:
"7. Conduct —Students are held responsible for any broach

of the recognized rules of conduct. It is the Universi(y's aL-

tidude that regardless of where they occur (emphasis, mine)
the actions of any currently enrolled students are a matter
of University concern. Disciplinary action for misconduct shall

be in accordance with the University Charter snd Regents'y-
laws."

"While on conduct probation or under suspension, a sLu-

dent is not eligible to represent the University or any student
organization in any extra-curricular activity."

The University regulations give it the power to punish e

student for any offense he has committed even though the acL

was committed off campus and not directly connected with

the University, and the student was punished by a court of lmy,

The only stipulation: the committed acL must reflect on the

University and the Office of Student Affairs is to determine
if the aot reflects on the University.

The Forde Johnson Case
Such an instance doesn't happen very often. But the Forde

Johnson case is an example. Johnson was placed on probation
snd his name stricken from the United Party presidential prim-

ary slate when the Administration learned he had plead guilty

Lo a driving under the influence of alcohol charge in Pullman

police court.
Johnson will be sentenced March 8 in Pullman. For a mis-

demeanor, he can receive a fine jail and loss of his license,
But the Administration'decided Lo place him on probation.

I give, the Administration credit.'t O'Liidied the situation for

several. days before handing down the final decision. Jolmson
wss told last Thursday that be was probably on probation, ar>d

for him noL Lo mention it until final word. So Johnson left bis

name on the primary slate.
University President D. R. Theophilus said last night, the

Adminislration's action "has been accepted policy for many

years."
Charles O. Decker, dean of students, said that a student

who commits such a violation would probably be "noL s good

person Lo represcnL the University sLudent body."
I don't believe either President Theophilus'r Dean Docker's

! reason justified jeopardizing an individual's rights in our free

society.
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IC[r>ss Controversy

; Class Exten(le(I 80ar(I8 Tgfme(I

EffeetiVe C0Veri11me

tMVERSITT OP IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

House Xeu8
Rings

N'hings
Broken Windows Satisfy

Lindley Fresh Air Fiends
ts of the
Friday of
or at the

Tithe[ gystem
The report states: fault of those that are piesently"It will be admitted that they holding the position of class offi-

(class officers) can accomplish cers and it is the fault of the
more but this is not the fault of ASUI Executive Board, and in a
class officers per se. It is the sense the fault of many others."

Women Students Will Vote
In Primaries On Wednesday

The Associated Women Stu- ask if the AWS members wish
dents will select candidates for to retain the practice of hav-
oi'fice in the primary elections ing the AWS president auto-
in the Administration Building matically serve as May Queen.
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

All women enrolled in the
U iv r iir br liglbl i ol .

Nominees Selected
Nmnibeb 0 10 4 10 i 4 bl pJafe get Foran AWS nominating board and

jul I
ENGAGEMENTS

PARRE-SMITH
A red candle entwmed with

red and white carnations was
blown out at the French House
Valentine fireside Sunday to
announce the engagement of
Vicki Parke to Dale Smith,
Lindley.

PINNING S
DUEROCR-OTTO

Fred Otto, Lambda Chi, an-
nounced his pinning to Karen
Duerock, Lewiston,at the
Lambda Chi house Thursday
night.

Herndo»

eu Modie
a Metcslf
en Smith

Peterson
MeBrlde

i Fsucher
lne Watts

Cruthers

A LINDLEY HALL club p o-
vides the most unusual news
of the week, while Valentine's
Day celebrations are noted by
three groups.

The president of the LIND-
LEY Fresh Air Fiends announc-
ed that the permanent opening
of 17 windows in the hall last
Wednesday evening will allow
a sizeable influx of fresh air
"which will do the members

oi'his

hall good."
SWEETHEARTS FETED

BY THREE COED GROUPS
The annual ALPHA CHI

Sweetheart Dinner was held on
Valentine's Day for the men
pinned or engaged to ALPHA
CHIs.

A Valentine date fireside was
held Feb. 10 at FRENCH House.
Carol Johnson, accompanied by
Janet Walker, sang two selec-
tions from "South Pacific" and
Vera Collins and Ruthe Dennis
presented a skit.

HAYS Hall girls and dates
celebrated Valentine's Day with
soft music and dim lights at a
special candlelight dress dinner
Thursday.

HOUSE NEWS
ODDS 'N ENDS

Newly appointed officers at
FRENCH House are Donna
Harman, treasurer; RexAnn
Lancaster, scholarship chair-

man; Vera Collins, cultural
chairman; Carol Johnson; song
leader; Judy Heidel; reporter,
and Sally Griffin, sophomore
standards board member.

Sue Almquist received the
FRENCH House girl of the
month bracelet.

Wednesday evening ALPHA
CHI pledges held an exchange
with rthe PHI.DELT pledges.

SIGMA CHI pledges serenad-
ed ALPHA CHI pledges this
week.

This article presents reasons
'lyo» in the junior class report,
;..iTl>o Elimination of Class Offi-

for mah>tsining class
'; officers.

Tbe report has been mimeo-

I. graphed and will be sent to

[, ooch living grouP.

HTbe class organizational struc-
'»>'e with its extended board

-, ioocbi»g into every campus iiv-
:
+8 group is the only form of

'comi»>s government that can ef-
- Iociiycly reach the majority of

; 'o»c student body." —from the
-'. report.

possibilities for using classes to

"carry out projects have not been

lolly explored in the past and

I clogs potential has been overlook-

Using the extended board struc-
k'lure for charity work, the annual
"":

blood drive, financial donations
'iro»d social functions is advocated

':-
b> the report.

Classes Broaden Outlook

The report recommends retain-

b>g class organizations because
, "clases do much to broaden
: cross campus activities on a'ery
'living group centered'ampus.

!

Classes involve more people than
: Iio ASUI committees, and more

people are willing to work for a
I'lass function than an ASUI func-

iio>1.

Another reason given for main-

tai»i»g class officers is that the
. average cost per University stu-

iiesi for ASUI election expenses

!
is o»ly four cents, excluding in-

cbvidual, living group and politi-

!, cal party expenses.

Democracy Cited
The democratic system and bet-

tor evaluation of student govern-
ment were cited in the report as
reasons for maintaining class offi-
cers.

The report stresses that gain-
. iog experience in democr a c y

:through voting in class elections,
!'articipation in election campaign,

being a candidate, pressure group
aclivity and becoming aware of
campus affairs is a fundamental

. benefit derived from class elec-
lions.

Insufficient evaluation of their
d»lies and responsibilities by class
officers is "the true problem"
causing the lack of action by the
classes.

II
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11~ Idaho 5'iZZ SenalIUN Delegates
Mortar Board
To Tap SoonTraveling to Ssn Jose State

College the last of April will
be s seven-msn team to rep-
resent the University st the
annual Model United Nations
convention.

This year the school Is rep-
resenting Brazil, one of the
prime countries in the MUN.

Dsve Tracy is the chair-
man of the group. Dr. Fred
Winkler, assistant prot'essor
oi'istory; is the advisor.
They will leave April 22.

Team members are Caro-
lyn Clore, Dick Jennings, Rod
Mullen, John Webster, snd
Clif Eldred.

Outstanding junior girls will
be honored by the Mortar Hoard
at the Narthex Table banquet,
tentatively scheduled after
spring vacation.

Girls outstanding in leader
ship, scholarship, activities or
all three areas will be invited.

Junior girls may turn infor-
mation sheets in to their house
presidents before the AWS
meeting Wednesday or the
ASUI office by Friday.

Junior girls living off campus
who have not received an in-
formation sheet may contact the
ASUI office,

living group nominations in This year's blood drive to main-
tain Idaho's record as "the blood-
iest campus in the nation" will be
held April 15-17 in the Student
Union Building, John Fox, publi-
city chairman, said.

"Last year's quota of 750 pints
was exceeded but facilities were
insufficient to handle the excess
blood. This year we hope to be
prepared for as much blood as the
students want to give," Fox said.

Quotas for the individual living
groups will be the same as last
year. Men's quotas are 45 per
cent and women's quotas are 40
per cent per living group.
„Trophies will be given to living

groups reaching the 100 per cent
mark. A bottle of Geritol will be
awarded as a booby prize to the
living group giving the least
amount of blood.

"This year we plan to place in-

dividual thermometers in front of
the living groups to keep a record
of the amount given and provide
incentive," Fox said.

an open meeting last week.
Nominated for office are:

President: Linda Kinney,
Hays; Karen Fisher, Gamma
Phi and Jody Wiegand, Tri Dolt.

Secretary: Joan Rumpeltes,
Pi Phi; Joyce Arthur, Tri Delt
and Carol Husso, Hays.

Treasurer: Sharlene Gage,
Theta; Barbara Ware, Kappa
and Karen Smith, Tri Delta.

Page: Kathy Baxter, DG;
Myrna Wills, Alpha Phi; Arlene
Ultican, Pi Phi; Jane Modie,
Gamma Phi and Mary Lou Levi,
Tri Delta.

Maid-of-honor: Emily Bames-
berger, Kappa; Linda Knox,
Alpha Chi; Sherry McGuire,
Theta and Nadine Nasland, Pi
Phi.

Two Selected For Office
Two candidates will be select-

ed for each office. In the gen-
eral election, Feb. 27, the can-
didate having the most votes
will be named president, the
other vice president.

AWS members will also vote
on a constitutional revision and
an opinion poll in the general
election.

The Constitutional revision,
if it passes, will grant 12 o'lock
hours on Sunday nights before
holidays. The opinion poll will

GOING TEACHING —Pompon girls Bev ArehaW, Phi Phi,
(left) and Diane Fawson, Kappa (not pictured) are putting
in nine-weeks of student teaching and will be missing
from the pompon girl ranks for the rernaindei of the sea-
son, Nikki Dahmen, Pi Phi, (center), and Wiima Anderson,
Kappa, are their replacements.

Students Donate $2,500
Campus Chest netted $2,500 during the week-

end's celebration.
Dave Humphrey, Theta Chi, was crowned "Ugly

Man" with $148 in votes of a total of $740 during
intermission of the Louis Armstrong show Friday
night.

A dttnee Saturday night, featuring intertain-
ment from seven groups, attracted 548 students.

The Delta Sigs were high, buying the Gamma
Phis for $115. Flijis bought the Kappas, while the
Alpha Phis paid for the Delts.

Pi Phis bought both the Sigma Chis and
FarmHouse. The Betas paid for the Alpha Phis
and the Sigma Nus bought the Alpha Chis.

The Gamma Phis bought both the SAE's and
Sigma Nus. Hays purchased Upham and the
Delta Sigs. The Kappa Sigs bought the Pi Phis
and were purchased by the Tri Deltas.

The Thetas purchased both the Phi Delts and
the Delta Chis. Delta Chis bought the Tri Deltas,
McConnell bought the ATO's and Ethel Steel »

bought the Theta Chis.
DG's bought the Fijis and the Sigma Chis

bought McConnell Hall.
The Deits bought the Thetas and the Phi Deits

purchased the DG's. The Kappas purchased the
Beta's.
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'l3 University Students
To Visit State Legislature>ion, a stu-

any student Thirteen members of the Idaho two classes.
Center for Education in Politics Students who will attend the
will travel to Boise Wednesday on legislative sessions are:
a three-day visitation of the Ida- Lance Fish, Sig Nu; Dick Reed,
ho State Legislature. SAE; Kathy McNichols, Claudia

The students will view the leg- Rockwell, Linda Williams, Mabel
islative proceedings on the floor Lovel and Marlene Finney, Gam-
of the House and Senate, attend ma Phis; Bob Brown, off campus;
committee meetings and meet John Rowe, Delt; Don Howard,
with individual legislators Lambda Chi; Wally Swan, Delta

The group has made the trip Sig; Bob Tunicliff, Fili and Kar-

the past, few legislative sessions
under the name of Citizenship Dr. Boyd Martin, dean of the

Clearing House. The change in College of Letters and Science and

the organization's name was ICEP advisor, will accompany

made this fall in accordance with
the national organ>zation s title ~I. I

The visitation program is part $pplQQ6>'Zg IZZ
of a course-related Program m .....Charles F. Hudson, Admini-
Political science by ICEP. Charles F. Hudson, Admini-

A majority of the students at- strative Assistant in charge of
tending the legislative sessions automobile registration, is ser-
are enrolled in Political science iously ill at Maddigan General
classes, Political Parties and Leg- Hospital, Tacoma, Wash.
islation and Legislative Bodies Due to the sudden illness, his

Material obtained in the visits- wife, Mrs. C. Hudson, I>umsni-
tion program will be used for ties secretary, has taken isdef-
term papers and reports for the inite time off to be with him.

Freshmen and transfer stu-
dents, below junior standing, who
entered the University for the first
time this semester are required to
take guidance tests on Saturday,
February 16. The tests will begin
at 8 a.m. and will continue until
noon in Room 104 of the Admini-
ptration Building. A psychological
test, English, reading comprehen-
sion, and an interest test will be
administered.

Foreign students from coun-
tries in which English is not the
common language or part-time
students carrying less than seven
hours are not required to take
guidance'tests but may take them
if they care to do so.

Students should arrive at the
testing room promptly at 8 a.m.
so the tests can be completed be-
for the lunch hour.
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in Pullman
Sophomore represent a t i v e s

from Idaho and Washington State
University recently met to sched-
ule an exchange mixer, tentative-
ly set for March 1 in Idaho's new
Student Union Building ballroom;

The dance is a project of the
sophomore classes of both schools
to raise money for charity.
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300 Preps Make Success
Of Annual Music Meet

LIBRARY HOURS
The Library will maintain

usual operating hours on Wash-
ington's Birthday.

day; a concert hour featuring the
Pasco High school Symphatinas
Friday at 4 p.m., and a confer-
ence luncheon in the SUB Satur-
day.

An estimated 40 high schools
'ere represented at the confer-
ence.

The University music depart-
ment was host to more than 300

high school students and teach-
ers last weekend for the third
annual High School Music confer-
ence.

tl 1iglli, Ibo

for many

HELDIVERS TRYOUTS
Helldivers tryouts w>ll be held

at 6:30 tonight in the Memorial
Gymnasium pool.

4 ?Yjng

I

Ias tudent

'not a good Bruce Bray, associate professor
of music and chairman of the
event, said the conference was
successful and student audiences
were attentive.

Highlighting the two-day con-
ference were lectures by John S.
Waddell, Jr., conductor of choral
organizations at the University of
Washington, and Henry J. Von
der Heide, director of music ed-
ucation, Boise public schools. Von
der Heide is president of the Ida-
ho Music Educators association.

Climaxing the conference Sat-

urday evening was the concert of
the high school honor string or-
chestra. University Symphony or-
chestra conductor Leroy Bauer di-

rected, with Von der Heide as
guest conductor. Warren Bellis,
music professor, was featured
soloist. The University Symphony
orchestra's woodwind and brass
sections and string quartet as-
sisted.

Other events of the conference
included a concert of Baroque in-

strumental music at 8 p.m. Fri-

anDcc ke>?9

inou r free 1?A4'811dalettes
Tg>p MCIlll>ers4i 0

fterth e e»d
Vandalettes chosen —Thursday

will march Friday during half-
time of the Idaho-Seattle univer-
sity basketball game.

Selected after tryouts were
Rose Marler, Alpha Chi; Myrna
Wills, Alpha Phi; Sharon Swen-
son, Ann Wagner, and Lynn Vis-
nes, DG's; Joanna Blood, Ethel
Steel; Mary Fairchild, Jean Cline
and Cicely Johnston, Gamma
Phi's.

Zena Griffith, Beckki Hove,
Nina Jenkins, Kappa's; Melanic
Fruechtenicht, Pat Cobb, and Car-
la Martin, Pi Phi's, and Betty
Benson, Tri Delta.

Alternates chosen were Carol
Samson, Alpha Chi; Mary Bjus-
trom, Alpha Gam; Ann Thomp-
son, Alpha Phi; Pat Schell, Kap-
pa, and Jean Baty, Theta.
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MOSCOW STEAM LAUNDRY
OFFERS SHEET RENTALS

Dlscoverthe Mreer opportanities In

modernbanklng-the held witha tufure
2 Sheets
2 Hand Toweis
2 Bath Towels
1 Pillow Slip

for $2.68 per month —CALL TU 2-1147 AND INQUIRE

Also ail types of linen supplies for fraternities,
sororities and individuals.

On Thursdt(y, February 28, Carl W. Mays, Jr., Personnel Manager
from the bjnitedL.States National Bank of Portland, will be on carn-
pus to ex'Iqlain the bank's Executive Training Program. He will be
interested in interviewing senior men who want to attain execu-
tive responsibilities in a dynamic, growing field. If your college
education involves business administration, economics, liberal
arts or any course of study relating to business, you will want to
have this interview.

? Ef>ULL f 'll

BIRTHDAYS —ANNIVERSARIES

or

For Any Other Occasion

SEND

A GIFT OF HOMEMADE

CANBY
GIFT WRAPPED g MAILED FREE

HUNTER'S CANDY SHOP

Interviews may be arranged now through Harlow H. Campbell,
Director of Placement.

OREGON'S ONLY~~-P~ STATEWIDE SANK

THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK OF PORTlAND

123 EAST THIRD

MOSCOW

~0.
6".

>6>f>P: M I &044>IL

"Wjjl I find exciting, rewarding challenges at Nt. E""

"ey Iiappen to be our specialty. Consider fust tunities for rewarding careers are open now

'w of our project areas in Western Electric's for eiectricai, mechanical, industrial and

tol«fdevelopingmanufacturingtechniques for chemical engineers, and also for physical

!
eli System communications: miniaturization, science, liberal arts and business majors.

''««nlc switching, computer-programmed For detailed information, get your copy of the

p'uction lines, microwave radio relay, teIe- Western Electric career opportunities bookIet

!
"'on telephones, optical masers, data trans- from your Placement Officer. Or write CoIIege

"'ion. Working closely with our research Relations Coordinator, Western Electric Com-

am mate, Bell Laboratories, W. E. engineers pany, Room 63f06, 222 Broadw y, N..
even now creating and implementing corn- N.Y. And be sure to arrange for a personal

"mcaaons progress planned for the 1970'6 interview when the Bell System recruiting team
!

!

""beyon". You wiiistari participatingright comes to visit your campus this year-or
'"ay in unique, creative challenges. Oppor- during your senior year.

+ >~engr EIBCtri 6 U ANU BU FLU UNIT BFFHE BELL BPBPELf'O@
n equal ppporiffni>y empioycr

I'rin-;
mg«inc>firing location". in >3 cities - Opera>ing centers in many of these same ciiie plus 3I 36 others throughout the U.S.

' 9"0 Rcgcgrch Center, I?nncc>qn, N. J. ~ TeletyPe CorP., Skqkie, Iil„ little ROCk, Ark, ~ Gen. Hq.4195 BraadWay, N.YA74 N.y. ., -)
49 '1
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DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

CONTACT LENS SPECIALIST

Quick, Accurate Pupiicafions
ln Ouy Laboyatoyy

O'onnor Sids. Ph. 2-1344

sponsored by Air Force ROTC
this year.

gcn to become rancid. This ran-
cidity may take place in stor-
age, in the digestive tract, or in
tissue. This presence of such
rancid products is characteris-

& Physics at Engr. Bldg. Stand-

ard Oil Co. of Calif., Ch.E. E.E.,
M.E., Acci,g. at Engr. Bldg. &

Placement.. Bank of America, San

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —7-9

SIIIIT ULNCASTER ANS

JIIBY GAIILANS

IGNITE A:.~',::P,.,.~.,"
NNION

PICTIIRE,

wi,, gojl k IIIIIIIEI IIIIIIEI

I.OOKS . L"',-', BIIBT0|~A
BEEP I~ . JUN ~MS~
TIIE FEELINGS~
OF MAN ANN

TIGMANI

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS!

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM lOOKING LIKE

NEW.'TEWART'S

SHOE REPAIR
5091/8 SOUTH MAIN

FOR ORDERS TO GO —GALL TU 2-6601

BRIWE Z INN
* FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Despite the fact that he will was yet to come, though he was
be considereft a rebel candidate, confident that his living group,
Clif Eldred, present ASUI would be behind him. Asked SIIlm
Executive Board member; says about his status with United, he ..g
he is going to seek the ASUX said, "I assume I have not de-
Presidency on an independent nounced United Party, however

ticket. I wouid also assume that they
Eldred, a Sigma Chi, was de- would not care to retain my

feated yesterday in the United membership in theh Party.
presidential pr~~ by J™'ot aQ, about expressing his
Bounds, Beta. S id Eldred, "Af- .opinions Eldred had th's to say .

ter serving on Exec Board, I about his opponents: 'Jim
have develoPed some ideas, Bounds hasn't the ASUI experi-
which I have wanted to put ~ce for, the job and HIII

jinto being." prates, I feel, would not be

The last time an independent sincere and, devoted as a pres-
candidate won an election was ident of our ASUI.
in 1956 when Dick Weeks swep H has no aefinite campaign '.".l ';: ~:::.'"-;:.'::,Sg '-N I
to victory with the studentgov-

I et S ealdng pn the ou
ernment party. co PQFgmoml Ilyi.

Despite his protest that he could increase anyone's chances i:,;'; i, ": '~~,k~>"" F,"::, +s "I'
was not bitter, the 23-year-old or that it could be just a three-
junior appeared to be slightly way race, "I believe that no
so, saying, "I feel that the corn- matter who would have gotten )Aq IEE

mittees I have served on have United's nominations, there
would have been much split I

Pyggtpgg P ~~ t ticket voting, and I feel I can

Jim Bounds, United Party' I i it EE¹k'wmw

presidential nominee, last ~'3,$g e ~Nj,g j.Q
night gave the following state-

Sifs FOr TF ets UNITEIFS NEW SYSTEM —Members of United Potty gathered stousd the ballot station io ts Stsdost Union gsildiqg
"While I regret that (Clif) yesterday. They were picking a presidential and vice president slate for the spring ASUI eiectio s. The ballot voting sys-

(Eldred) decided to take ac- The Washington Air Natio~- tern was initiateft this year with polls at the SUB ancl the Administration Building. Previously, nitecl party voted in its
tion le has I feel. an ind- al Guard h seeking veterans for Ilying groups
viduhl's perogative to take technical school training, said

"5'Uf'.Efi!"..
" '"::".':;=ll!.."G,"..",'i."8,'!'niv.Selw ice idaho Researcher Contributes ppjICetp QIVC

I do feel that it is a time kane. e ~

Esi-t~ wn bs ttsmM m OncelsllmfeG TGCholesterotProbtefnBook gWhat is cholesterol, this tic of aging and atherosclerosis.

TO WOHlen white, 5 Y solid svs Yoos 's
The sfots, si 5 the stsbBity Uid 5 sity poiioo are smvbog

I accept the results of the.
an g' 'nd allowances, Wilson said

The first student service of the
' '. of polyunsaturated fat is so un to give tickets for student-own-

Upon graduation, the airman found? What are its functions?
primary election as an indica- will return home where he will U of I was just for the women.. '...'redictable, caution in advising ed owned automobiles not display-

tion that the party is behind . This service was in the person 'he use of large amounts of ing registration decals, DeweyMiss Shirie Bring Univer-

me with its support, and with th f f d ~ I of Preceptress Harriet E, Cush-
attend drills one weekend a sity of Idaho home economics polyunsaturated fat in the diet Neivman, head mens counselor,s

effort on my Part, we can ~ h dd~. man ladies supervisor
month for four days military researcher, reports that these seems desirable. Also important said yesterday.

the election.
pay, ea

A similar service for the male y. are naturally occuring antiox- Newman is assuming the du-and man other questions are

"I don't feel that Clif's ac- half of the campus was not pro-... „ idants, or protectors, such as ties of Col. C. F. Hudson who
tion will split United Party. vided until the office of Dean of g " „. vitamin E although their effec- is ill.
It can bring those members Degt DIOPS Men was created in 1038. ' ' tiveness is altered by other sub- Newman said that students
who've been on the outer frin- These personnel, now combin- .....stances in food and the body. who own cars may pick up theleased by the 11 western states

ges together to make the par- gj'Pgfa) ed in an Office of Student Af- '" ". ', „...decals at the traffic office in
ty stronger than ever." el fairs trofka Dean of Students study. Miss Bring is Idahos «The co~ittee views with the U Hut, Decal, from first

John Rowe, Delt, droPPed as-
Charles Otis Pecker, Associate member of the Western Region- caution drastic changes in the semester are good for second

been outstanding in their ac- sau m ba ery c arges against pean of Students Guy p. Wicks
a echnica co~i ee. American diet," Miss Bring semester, he said Students

complishments. It would appear Gene Wernecke, 323 North Lieual-
and pean of Women Marjorie The bulletin pomts out that emphasizes. "However, evidence registering for thc first time

from this election (the UILIted leli, Tuesday. Miller Neely do not comprise .
" exists for encouraging regular second semester are required

Pr™ry)that at least a certain owe had accused Wernecke of the major services provided by
sential part of the blood, nerve and moderat exercise, main-

Po<ion of PeoPle do not de- slaPPhg him a ound in an inci- the University to the students,
tissue, and other Parts of the tenance of desirable body to obli

sire people who have been suc- dent which occurred at Ben's Tav-
h

'nimal body. The functions of we;ght moderat;on Iowever.
ll I ovncessful or ambitious." em, east of the city about 12:15

The University's Placement but it has attracted attention be-
and amount of fat ~~i~~ as wel w e'cense p a e

He said that definite support a.m. Feb. 8. but it has attracted attention be- as in the total i'ood intake, and numbers must turn them in toBureau, estabhslicd if) 1 cause cholesterol is a component ma;ntcnance of adequate and the traffic office as soon as pos-
sible, Newman said.

and the Bureau of Student Per arteries. Cholesterol is found, 0
sooool, 1225, sstsblilisd to stodv 5,„„.; lltissq of 5 sl-

I nfef IVTlle~fls 58$
dents in relation to heir prospec-

Hns Useful Purpose

were among the first student ser- ese rc s ows a c o es-

sity.
p ',, dsoo 'odi t: 11) ob I t ol Fsb. 19 Pogst Sound Power & Ftsocisvq. Gso. Bos., Libsrsl

Returning GI's after World
War II were assisted by the Vet-

>(
erans Administration Guidance

r I
is involved in the formation of Light So. Elec. Engr. at Engr. Arts ARri. at Placement. Anaheim

( " 51

I
Ad

' t' 'd»tamin D in the ski»nd of Los Aiigeles County Civil Service School District, California, for
7( certain hormones in the adrenal ..Teachers, at Placement.Center. Admin., C. E. Bus; Admin., Pol.

it I Bod tbs Boisso of Stodsot Isis d '5 d the 5 iss; (2) ' 'sb. 25 —Miitssl of New York

I < ) Personnel and the Veterans Ad-l....' 'surance, us. min., a ace-l'holesterol may affect the ease Sci., Psych. Soc., Real Estate, I B Ad t pl'~ lTP ministration Guidance Cefiter r I
iv w u ei'ent nut»ents L<"con., Govt. or Public Admin., at ment. Fairbanks public School

Counseling Center. 'om E E C E t E g
interested in any school district

One of ihe most recent advanc- .. '....in Alaska, at Placement. Texaco,
di since white blood cells are rich Standard Oil Co. of California, Ac- inc Geologyes in student development is the

r, 2 - ( adva ed placement program
in cholesterol and since Pla ma counting, at Placement. SPokane Chemistry, APPlied Matli., Stat-

/it//,, j Ill ) sto Isd by prssgooi U. IY. Tbs- 5" " " ss o" p public Schools, Washington, for istiis s™iomBldg. for Gsoloigj[,: ophilus in 1060 to allow students sharPly during some acute in-
Teachers, at Placement. & Engr. at Engr. U. S. Geologicalj, ~ . to earn cogege credit ivhile still fections, cholesterol may serve Survey, Engrs. at Engr. Bldg.

a function in relation to resist- Feb. 20 Allis Chalmers Manu-
hI in high schooL facturin Co EE ME Ag

The Comecticut Mutual Lge
ty ance to infection. Insurance Co., Bus. Admin., Ac-

F /lm The body manufactures chal- Mining & Met. Engrs., at Engr.

/ ~~~~ ~» >
... ' ' ctg., Liberal Arts, at Placement.

esterol, and we take it in with Pacific Gas & Electric Company,
0 II LIAM 4 LI X 1CKS our diet, she said. Food intake E.E., M.E., at Engr. Central In- Feb 26 —C»max MolyMen-

..rrrr ~~ ~~ g ~ of cholesterol is usually about telligence Agency, Acctg., Econ.,
San Jose, E.E., M.E., I.E. Chem.,g ggQ JP mQQgtg 0.5 grams daily. The body is For. Lang., Geography, Geology,

K<~C~F capable of manufacturing 2-3 Hist., Journalism, Pol. Sci., Soc. Physics, Math at Placement.
FI-go - ~ ==- g F, I I I

grams daily.ivc finalists f'r the title of Studies, Eilcct. Engr., Eiectrofucs, IBM, Spokane, Accounting, Ec-
on., M th; L & S; E.E., M.E.,

Queen of the Military Hall ivill There are "saturated" and Math, M.E., Physics & Overseas

EESESEESESBEWNWS T b selected tonight by members unsaturated fatty ac'ds. Sab Assignments for Women ivith LYP-
ii II <I I Ch, E. at Placement. Rayonier,

Chem., Ch. E., C.E., M.E at
of the Scabbard and Blade, ROTC urated" means filled to caPacity ing, at Placement. Longview Fib-

K honorary Hob Peterson, president with hYdrogen. Unsaturate re ComPany, Ch.E., M.E., Chem-
ii di ~ Engineering U.S. General Ac-

en Worthy of the group, said. means to have the capacity to isi,ry at placement. Standard Oil —AnvERTlsfNG-
The five girls ivill be picked take uP additional hydrogen Company of California, Ch.E., Dr. Dwayne M. Swensen

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY from 14 candidates representing o ~ E.E., M.E., Accounting at Engr. PODIATRIST

Tonight at 7 Oni ag women's living groups. means any fatty acid caPable
HMg. & Placement. MUROC Foot specialist gf Footsurgeonny of takm u four or more h ~

Treatyncni ot Sprains, Injuries
Adults f I.pp (:hiidren Spc A coffee hour for queen can- '"g "P 'chool pisi.„Edivards, California, Growtfl, Fungus Infecuons of

didatcs and members of Scabbard drogen atoms Per molecule.
f h t pl t Off

skin, nails, corns, callouscs etc.

and Blade ivill be held tonight at ''V't "g, ibxrnlcAL-IIMNTAI. IIIfn,n.
7 in the Dipper. Though there is some evi- Fcb. 21 Allis Chalmers Manu- Ios E I z d Tv 3-cieI'aS Tl

The queen will be chosen from dence that Polyunsaturated fats facturing Co., E.E.,ME, Ag., Min-

tile five finalists and croivned at helP control ihc blood choles- ing & MCL.Engis., oi Engr. United

terol level, the polyunsaturated Technology Center, Aeronautical
T NI HA K A FOO Peterson said that ihc Hall is fats combine readily with oxy- E., C.E., M.E., E.E., Ch. E. Math

Rookery Says
Tuesday, Iyebygdyy ig TEES
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the University Summer
Festival.

The choral group wIII be
posed of the University Sbl ~
Vandaleers, Friends of Music @<
an adult group of former Inc
bers of the Idaho suinmer
school.

The University Syfnpboay 0
chestra, conducted by prof
Roy Bauer, will also perforfa
the hour and a half concert.

Verdi's choral piece was writ.
ten in 1874 and first conducted by
the composer. It was written IA

honor of Alessandro Manzoaia, AA

Italian poet.
"The composition is one of tbfi

most popular of the great chorsi
works," Lockery said. "It bss
been heard in concert all over the
world."

"Because of the size of tbc
groups participating, special stag.
ing was, needed in the new Stew

dent Union Ballroom," he addcft
With the arrangement of the cbfb

rus and the quality of talent that
will be perfoming, it should bc
one of the finest concerts ever

performed here," Lockery said.

The largest group of vocah»
and instrumentalists ever assem-

bled at the University will appear
in concert Wednesday at 8 p,m.,
according to Glen Lockery, con-

cert conductor.
The group will present "Re.

quiem Mass" by Giuseppe Verdi

in the Music Building.
The lead in the choral piece

wili be sung by four soloists: Mrs.
Dorothy Barnes, soprano; Mdry

Moore, mezzo-soprano; Charles

Walton, tenor, and Prof. Norman

Logan, bass.

Miss Moore, Great Falls, Mon-

tana, appeared last summer in

recital and in the opera produc-
tion "Dido and Aeneas" during

col
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Sweet; Dave Lindsey, senior,
Gault.

Linda Kinney, Hays and Rick
Beebe, Upham, declined nomin-
ations.

In addition to Nelson, Alyce Joy
Taylor, Executive Board Mem-
ber and Ron Houghtalin, ASUI
President, addressed the conven-
tion delegates.

An unexpected speaker at the
convention, was Clif Eldred, in-
dependent candidate for ASUI
president. Eldred took advantage
of CUP President Rick Wisch-
kaemper's invitation to speak.

"I think your process of nomi-
nating candidates is a fine way,"
Eldred said. "I shouldn't go into
comparisons so I'l stop with
that."

As Eldred left the floor with
an ovation from the CUP dele-
gates, Wischkaemper said:

"May we go on record as the
only political party to allow op-
ponents to speak on the floor."

Official living group delega-
tions at the convention were For-
ney, Hays, Ethel Steel, French,
McConnell, Chrisman, Campus
Club, Gault, Lindley, Shoup, Up-
ham and Willis Sweet.

Living Groups represented in
the Grass Roots delegation were
FarmHouse, Lambda Chi, Tri
Delta, Pi Phi, Alpha Gam and
Delta Chi.
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Frpk Week
The Four Preps have been

scheduled for a two-hour show

March 15, to culminate FEY)sh

Week.
A dance will be held in the

new Student Union Ballroom
following the performance of

ithe Four Preps. Music will bc
furnished by the Stylists.

Advance tickets for the Four

Preps performance will go on

sale Feb. 25, in the ASUI of-

fice. Prices are $3,50 for cou.

ples, $2 for stags.
Activities for the week con.

sist af a tug-of-war contest, a
treasure hunt, a . prettiest

legs contest for women and a
most manly legs contest for

men.
Frosh week committee chair.

men are: king and queen con.

test, Ken Amos, Lambda Cbi,

and Sandy La Dow McCon-

nell, co-chairmen; tickets, Tom

Dickey, Delt; decorations, Jean

Baty, Theta; outstanding frosb,

Linda Rogers, Kappa; invita.

itious and programs, Kathy Mc-

Cloud, Alpha Phi; legs contest

Jan Cochran, Delta Gamma,

and Ron Roberts, Shoup, co.

chairmen.
Tug-of-war, Bob Bushnell,

SAE; treasure hunt, Meric Gib-

bens, Upham, and Linda BalA
Alpha Phi; publicity, Katby

Wood DG, and Jim Burkholder,

Theta Chi; programs, Ken Jobs.

son, Phi Delt, and Penny Gale,

Alpha Phi clean-up Alvin Bur-

gmcister, Farrr&Iouse; bands

Chuck Waltan, Phi Delt; inter.

mission, Bill Carpenter, Pbi

Delt and pictures, Martha Tuf.

ner, Alpha Phi

mak
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counting Office, Accounting, at
Placement. Garden Grove Elem.
School Dist., California, for Teach-
ers, at Placement.

Feb. 27 —Crown Zellerbach
Corporation, M.E., E.E., Chem.
E., I.E., Chemistry, at Engr.
Coast & Geodetic Survey, C, E.,
E.E., Oceanography, at Engr.
General Electric Com p an y,
Acct., Finance, Econ., Bus. Ad-

min., at Placement. U. S. General
Accounting Office, Accounting, 'at
Placement. Puyallup School Dis-
trict, Washington, for Teachers,
at Placement.

Go,

Fi

Foes
I

Th

I

Sos
Co

Feb. 28 —Bureau of Reclam-
ation, C.E., M.E., E.E., Ag. E.,
at Engineering. Arthur Ander-
son & Company, Accounting, at
neers, Walla Walla, C.E., E.E.,
M.E., at Engineering. West Coast
Telephone Co., Engr. at Engr.
U.S. National Hank of Portland,
Econ & Bus. Admin. at Place-
ment. Kern Co. School Dist. & Jun-
ior College, Bakersfield, Calif„
for Teachers, at Placement.

UI Engineers
Attend. Meet

A number of University of ifls'o

engineers participated ia

annual meeting of the Idaho Sc
'tyof Professional Engineers +

Boise, Jan. 31 to Feb. 2.
Professor J. W, Martin, head 9

agricultural engineering and Pf~
ident of the Idaho society,

PN'ided

over the meeting.CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB!

Ntusic "omorroe
s kecorc Size

R I mod lboi UYEIEfsaogysys CTENA RQWLANDS STEVEN HILL

Dial TU 3-12PI for Theater Billboard 9

0 0 Charcoal Burger with Potato Salad ............8SC ffothhig rasher for your hair than grease. t.et Vitalis

IVefSI'it/, B~st(bIT Ds Lqso nsdtbqygsy willi poiaio Sslsd 1st with YT keep your hair neat sll dsy without grease.
Naturally. V.7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. VltaliH'Wit i

V-7EE) fights embafrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your
")38 S. MAIiV TU:3-1167 ) d10 WEST l>RD STREET hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis today. You'l iiko
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Anyone who takes advantage of a Virgina plant,

birthday Friday to go home is going to miss one of tli
biggest sports week-ends of the year.

Seattle Universi'ty and the University of Washin
ton are going to be on hand to stage a real barn-biii'iioi.
It's going to prove a, lot ab(Iut the Vandals —oue IIiy
or the other.

Let's not kid ourselves. The party is over. Tile
Vandals are going to be tested as they haye not
been all season. Coach Cipriano's men may
like the greatest bunch in the world. They could
have their dreams shattered beyond repair.

Those who have complained all year because tbp
Vandals have not made the "top ten" will be ab]e Io
find out whether or not their cries have been justified
It could be said that Idaho has not played. the type pf
competition that would merit such consideration. Ho>,
ever, they will have moved into such a. class of c(rnI.
petition by about 10 p,m. Saturday night.

The f'irst round of the test comes when
attle comes 'to town Friday night. To date,'he CIIieI.
tans have lost but four times this year and they b;Ive
played tough competition all season.

In Eddie Miles, Seattle has one of the great shoot
ers in the game. Miles is deadly from almost evefl
spot on the court. Miles will be supplimented by Cll;ii:
lie Mitchell, one of the greatest sophomores in Chieft;ln
history.

Ffor the Vandals, it will be a matter of trying
to prove that the loss to Seattle in the Classic did
not tell the real story. Another loss to Seattle
would be, to say the least, highly damaging.

From this cornei, howevei, it seems that. Idaho wil]
get an even sterner test the next evening. Of the tewo,

Washmgton should be the toughei.
The Huskies have not gained a lot of publicity thus

far, but they have made great strides in the last feu
weeks. They are currently battling for the Big $]x
lead. Of the two, Cipriano seems 'to be more worrie(I
about the'uskies. It would appear that his apprc
hens ion is justified.

Washington is by far the better defensive club of
the two and they are tough as nails on the boar(ls.
Most important of all they are consistent and this
type of team can cause you the most 'trouble. Satur(]ay
night won't be any picnic, tthat's for sure.

The Vandals are going to have their hands full
from the word go. Two victories would be tremen-
dous. A split may be mole realistic.
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BARBER SHOP
thlEXT TO THE PERCH
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Idaho's Vandals, fresh from a succes'sful two game invasion of South Idaho ~
will face "hat con h Jo Ciprhmo ha descri&d m "the to sheet home weakens] F' g t rfo geittIe gpss pftiaIs
of the season" when they meet Seattle University and Washington.

The Vtindals and the Chieftans meet in the opener of the series Friday, while

the Huskies roll into town Saturday. Both contests start at 8:05 p. m. in Mem- ~, ~

sangals and the "King spud" 2>v> Next night, the vandals played 'Ig I{llti1neg OVer EsIgtefg QQIItI (II
h, Johnson ](td the Idaho effort Gonzaga in Twin Falls and won

portnnt wins over idaho State and
with 27 coimters, followed Porte W57, desPite slow-down tactics Hard on the hee]s of a pair of the Idaho boss says that the yan- cd in by yon Tagen in the 5p

G . Th t h~ with 20 Md White with 19. A't OnthepartoftheBulldogs. White w~kend vict,r]m, the Idio da], will give 8 good account of fr~sty]e.

the Vanda]s'eason mark to 17- C~p lcd the Idaho State effort cor& 6 poin s o lead e swimmers will try to stay on the theme]vm. Seconds and th]rds M]tche]] Sat]sf]ed2 'nt to ea th Idaho

3.
scorers, followed by Johnson with

17
winning side of the ledger Satur- are expected to play a big role in "We did as well as I had an-

day when they meet Wa~gton determining the meet's winner, tic]pateg," commented M]tche]].

Friday n'ght, the scoring com- haK time lead md once held a
b M

State in a dual meet at 2 p.m. in Idnho stgrted the week-end's ac- He felt that the yanda]s shouldIn addition, Johnson hauled

binat]on of Rich Porter, Chuck twenty point advantage before a,
40 d b ki the Memorial Gym pool. tion bad]y, falling heavily to pave gained another first but thata down 22 re ounds bringing his sea-

White md Gus Johnson ]cd the late ISC surge cut the Vanda s . 's old rmord of The Vms will be mwt~ the Wash]ngton, 24-71. The powerful yon Tagen muffed a turn in the

Cougars for the second time in Huskies were battling for the 50 freestyle and finished second.

m Tough Battles Expected dual m~t competition WSU d~ Northwest lead when they swam "Hes only a sophomore and he

According to.clpr]ano, the Van- featcd the Idaho finmen in nn against Idaho FridaY was under a lot of pressure," com-

/ C da]s will have their hands full earher c]ash at pullman. The Vanda]s, boasting but mented the fin mentor.

against the Seattle clubs. "Seattle "This will be a rm] g~ meet 'leven finmen, wer'e able tp cap- Over at Cheney, Wash. it was n

runs real well and has a power- comm~<~ ld~o conch g~~ke ture but three first P]B«s. Gary different story. Competing in a

0 ful offense," warned the Idaho M;t h 11 .U~ess some upsets d~ Baker nabbed «o of these w'th double-dual meet, the Idaho tnnk-

boss. clop, the mwt should be real winning efforts in the 200 individ- ers defeated Eastern Washington

flUfrlP I 0 The Chieftans are expected to '„un] medley and the 200 f]y Car] 67-28 and Central Washington 60-

be led by Eddie Miles and Charlie
close."

Von Tagen picked up the other 27

g o - Will Be Under Dogs Mue ribbon when hc won the IPP Th V d

or, Lyle Parks will draw the job The Vanda]s m]] be ddinite 'fr sty]e. eleven first places against CWSC

QI" es underdogs in the WSU meet, but Idaho's only second was turn to win going away. C]tarles Ed-

Washington has good heighth

solid defense. The Huskies boast I.I.
TMA 2 took over sole possession points was Ed Anderson. tpp scoring threats in the per-

f Ed C 11 d D I Qj!.l. QH burma.e'lS metes, and the Vandal 400 free-

of first place in League Four of Holds Lead style relay team a]] garnered top

intramural basketball with a 42-33 In other action last Thursday finishes. Baker tied his record in

win over previously undefeated Lindley Hall >van their fifth
2 me IjIOI'IIyfsI8 18 FI1~IIIstII the 2wl individual relay Tvith a
ley.

Wflhs Sweet 2. straight with a 52-24 whi over Up- According to C]priano Washing-
2:10.9 clocking.

Art Jones was high in a losing ham Hall. Ron Bloxom Provided Ion hns a strong mon tp f 11 S ttl
'

to the Relay Team Disqualified

cause for Wflhs Sw~t with 17 the scoring imPet with an 18 fense but the Idaho coach says
Paul Henden, running star for well in Seatt e is ue o e

the University of Idaho Harrlers, amount o wor ing ou e asorkmg out he has Agninst EWSC, Idaho w(!n nine

points, but TMA produced a strong point effort. that the Huskies could use a zone f t I Il nf do e sn]d Bashnm «He has of the eleven first places given.

ba]anced attack to garner the vic- Willis Sweet kept close in the ns we]]
came in first place recently in,f one, sai as am. " e

h 'AAU P 'f' th t 2$ been working out both morning S«Bare]ay swept to victory in
the 'AAU Pacific Northwest 2$ been wor ing ou

tory. e ki]ometer run in Seattle. Henden's and evening, and has put a lot pf the 500 freestyle to give the yan-

time of 63 minutes and 56 seconds, concentration in his work." da]s the addi]]ona] fi st th f 11-

is the best time run b an Am "The overaR view of th com- ed to captu e ag inst C

g~es,"sa]dCIPriano. Theldaho 'h 12 d o h If mg ta,k ad f1 Id o 1 W hi to

boss is exPected toppull all stoPs mile event. good," said Ba h m, d " Th o I d k ot o tl

en]]y good m some ~~~~i~" was ln the 40

The Campus Club-Shoup Hall teams. Vnu]Less Losf where the Idaho team was dis-

game was judged a double forfeit
~ minutes under the old course rec- «We stifl pave our weskncss

qua]]fied.

gg' ]shed the race were under the old ]~]y ln the javehn th 0 th ~]~ the second of the year over the

ace tI5IJ III ' record on the course. il „d;„ th m» h savages and ma 2nd th

easy win. A meeting of n]] ProsPective Troph]es Given team lost two good 14 foot vsult third win of the year. Idaho was

Chrisman Leads varsity baseball candidates will ers at semester. Basham pointed swimming against Central for the

eaSPfllmllfler
' " '" „'„„.out that they dropped f o hod srst time this y ar.Henden and Douglas received

lead m Leag e One of intramural room 109 of the Memor]al Gym- trophies for their efforts Hendens
d t 1

The Idaho frpsh swim team, an bowling by beating the Phi Delts nnsium, coach Wrtyne Ander- op y
with his name engraved on it.

extremely undermanned squad, 3-1. This was the first defeat for son announced yesterday. tsnce run from pne
"This was one of the best runs

will be looking chiefly for exper- the Phi Delts who droPPed into Anderson urged all candid-, up," said Basham, "and we have

ience that will aid them next year fourth place in the standings. ates for varsity spots to attend
'" ', good strength in the high hurdles,

when they meet a powerful Cou- Chr]sman displayed a high scor- the meeting, since official prac- coach Doug Basham. 440 hurdles, and in the mile

babe squad this afternoon in pu]]- ing team with Jpe Kinney's 233 tice w]u begin Feb. 25. "The fact that Henden did SO ]Uy»

game and 600 series leading the

swim coach clarke Mitchell wnv ns s™they Posted o fne lfanfIal QLIerS QIIa1!I|~FOr $@t I . I f
tt>a.

for Idaho to even think about Willis Sweet downed Gau]t 3-1

outpointing the Coubabes ns his and Delta Chi beat the Tekes 4-0 yeeoII l™+A'f
team hns only six members. in otheI'eague One action.. ~ J

These six members can parti- The ATO's crePt mto a narrow The Vanda]s skied tp a near I Un]versity of Washington th] d;2 o
'

cipate in only three events, and lead in League Thvo by ta ing a viptpry last weekend in the Un]versity pf Ih.]t]sh Cplumb

with eleven events, two of which 3-1 victory from the Sigma Nus. NCAA Regional Champ]pnsh]ps fpunth Un]vers]ty of Mont~

are relays, Idaho can only enter Lindley Hall sPlit with the Delta held at White Pass, Washing- fifth, and University of A]oska,,

2 men in only one event. Sigs while the Kappa Sigs had the tpn. sixth. and Dave Iverspn was dlsqua]i-

Somo W]tmers same luck with the De]ts Taking second in the cross In the jumPing sPmpetit]Pn, fied. MPPney was 12th, Kimba]]
Tonight's bowling findS actin" country, second in jump, fourth Rplf Prydz placed third, Arnie and Fr]ling 14th, Iverson 17th and

in Leagues Three and Four and in Ithe downhill and fourth in Fr]ling 'took seventh, and Per Trent 19th, in the slalom com-

meets with the WSU fcosh. Krisf h K
Leagues One and Two will >ke the slalom, Idaho was able tP Jenssen, sixth. Harald Jenssen petltipn. II

the alleys again on Thursday. place second in the entire meet. came in sixth, Fri]]ng, 7th, and ct or atlonals
Schedule Montana State placed first, the Per Jenssen, 8th, in the cross

Grieve have produced first places Idaho is npw qualified for the

over the Coubabes. K]rk]and and h; Kt ll ~ nt1 Nat]onal Championships, March

Lyons have won one event in each
'

„, '2
h

Flosh To Play Coultabesp 21, 22, a d 22, 'olitude, M o.

meet. ~
tana. Several men will be se]oc-

pther members of fhe team ' o ' RedShutS Aftei LateSt I OSS ted to att d. pryd*, h weve,

that will journey to Pullman to- will positively compete.
Beta Theta Pi, 7:40 —court 1 The University of Idaho Vandal coach Ken Maren said that the

St v M r]an, md Lm~ Hmrh Kappa Sigma vs. The~ C 1; com'abes were defeated m overtime overall pedormance of the team Bghted by the Skimeister a-

H h tl b ok th Id&o, vs. P a; Friday night by North Idaho Jun was very good, and he was very ward, Fr]I]ng cpmtnented, "Aft-2 TMA vs. U ham Hall; court 3,

frosh record for the 100 yard back- P ior College, 64-63.Cam us Club vs. Chrisman Hall. P pe ormance. er four years pf skiing for theleased with the erf rm

Wednesday's games mclude: The Vandal Babes had a nine
"We cut off the offense of NIJC <earn, I feel sad, but a litle 5

po t
':00—comt 1, Shoup H'll vs point bulge at the outset of the as best as we codd." said Maren g]adb~ause I don't ~my have

Lindley Hall; count, 2, Gau]t H>]] game, and then they saw it whit- 'I had scouted them previously, the time anymore.

~ h R b 8 C I b
's. Willis Sweet Hall; court tied down to a tie bal] game. and andlknewwhat theyhadplanncd "I have great hpp s for next

sophomore quarterback comple- TMA 2 vs. Upham Hall 2; 7:40 —the score remained very close for to Put up against us. They used year's ski team as we 'll prob-
tcd 12 of 14 passes aga]nst Le. court 1, Campus Club 2 vs. Chris- the remainder of the game. individual moves, and we just ably get some of the best in-

down. Lehigh players voted him
high for 103 Yards and a touch- man Ha]]2; court 2, Shoup Ha]]2 High point man for the game couldn't stop everything they put state skiers at the University.

the best quarterback they faced vs. L]nd]ey Hall 2; court 3, Gau]t was the Vandal Babes'd Has- uP agamst us."

this season. Hall 2 vs. Willis Sweet Hall 2. kins who hit for 19 points. Frosh Friday night the Vandal Babes st„p„g pp,s~ye~ .but the Alpine

o

m

play the redsh]rts of the Varsity tteam was weak because of lack
squad, and Saturday night they pf training. Rplf Prydz stands
play WSU for the third and final a gpod chance, with a little luck,
time. The record between the tlvo pf being the (]arkhprse of the l

teams is one and one. Nationa]s."
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—brisk as an ocean breeze I

,I: The one.and.only Old Spice exhiiarates...gives you that great.]o-be-
OQg/AC't'live

feeling...refreshes after every shave...adds to your assurance...
and wins feminine approval every time. Old Spice After Shave Lotion,

1.25 and 2.00 plus tax. 2 H U I TON~—the shave lotion men recommend to ottier men1

P'eepsakeWEDDING SETS

BAFUS JEWELERS
515 South Main

DANCE BAND
ALL PROFESSIONAL

MUSICIANS
Call TU 3-1682, Evenings

Would you like to invest your
money in something that gives
you good returns:

BUY A MOBILE HOME FROM

7 CEES TRAILER SALES
Phone; TU 3.9971
B2B Pullman Road

TWIST THE NIGHT AWAY

"THE FOUR PLAYBOYS"

SATURDAY, I:EB. 23

CASEY'S
MAIN STREET IN LEWISTON

a.

]tet;ots '7 ore from
,.+:'-'::- morebody

in the blend
more flavor

in the smoke

~~M more taste

pen

I Wi 2 i w ~ tet a s 2 tRA%%lgg I w as

through the filter,, --- -- ----
It's the rich-flavor leaf that does itl Among L&M'6 clioicc ipbnrcos tltcrc"s»l(""

longer-aged, extr'a-curecl leaf than even in some uttfiltcrc(l cigarettes. And I L'~r

filter is the modern filter —all wliitcp inside and outside —so only pure w '""
touches your lips. LWI's the filter cigarette for people wiio really lilc to s»l""'
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